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Students Offered'Six Characters in Search of an Author'
'Dean for a Day' PostWill Surprise Audiences, Says Morgan

Would tou like to be a dean To help the more than 200

and begins a routine rehear
sal of a comedy.

But then, out of the imagi-
nation of Pirandello, "char-
acters" walk in looking for

Gambs, prompter; Richard
Walkins, property man; Paul
Holzworth, machinist; Phil
Boroff, managsr-directo- r sec-

retary; Phil Holzworth, Rich-
ard Wolkins, Bob Gambs,
stagehands.

'Six Chara ters in jSearch of
an Author" plays Nov. 2--

It will be followed by Ten-
nessee Williams' "Street-ca- r

Named Desire," Dec. 14-1-

The theater season will

Surprised audiences at the
University Theater's produc-

tion of Luigi Pirandello's "Six
Characters in Search of an
Author" may leave the the-

ater wondering who they are,
according to Dr. William Mor-

gan, director of the play which
opens Wednesday evening in
the Howell Theater.

"The author asks, 'who are
you?'," Dr. Morgan said.

Conpared to the reality of

someone to write their drama.
These characters insist that
they are real, much more real
than common people of flesh-and-blo-... the play be-

gins.
Intellectual Comedy .

The intellectual comedy is
the first of five major pro

Culture Classics

Features Brahms
The Union's "Culture

through Classics' program

fr this week will feature
Brahms Symphony No. 1 in
C Minor done by the Boston
Symphony Orchestra.

These cultural music pro-

grams are presented on ster-

eo tapes which belong to
the Union's sjereo tape col-

lection acquired this sum-

mer.
The tape sessions ure held

each Tuesday at 5 t m. in

the music room. Information
slieeti explaining the com-

poser": methods for the par-

ticular piece of music are
made available to those at-

tending.
These sheets aid the listen-

er to a better interpretation
of the music, according to
Paul Johns, Union board
member in charge of this
particular area.

The "Classics through
Culture" series is a new
feature in the Union this
year.

for a day?
Students at Minneapolis,

Minn, were given this oppor-
tunity. A universal stimulus
for wanting the office was "I
want to represent my frat-
ernity sorority." Candidates
announced their platforms to
the student body.

Cadet Wounded
A cadet at College Station,

Tex., was wounded in the
hand recently as he was re-

turning to his dormitory. He
staled that the sniper was lo-

cated on the roof of one of
the campus buildings. No
trace of the sniper had been
found two days after the shoot-
ing.

A campaign has been
launched at Rutgers College

continue with an original op
a fictional character like Don era by University staff mem
Juan, who never changes, bers Robert Beadell and

coeds living at
Kansas State, an
Women's organization has re-

cently been established. Spon-

sored by Associated Women
Students, the organization will
provide social functions for
these women besides helping
them to be able to more fully
participate in campus acti-
vities.

Can the cheating prblem
be overcome? ,

At Iowa State the Interfra-
ternity Council and the Pan-hellen- ic

Council have decided
to take a firm stand on the
problem and to take action
against it.

One suggestion was that
house test files be opened to
the administration "in order
to dispell any suspicion on the
part of the faculty or the gen-

eral public."
Twenty-tw- o candidates vied

for the "Miss Cutie" Mr.
Ugly" titles at Creighton Uni-

versity in Omaha last week.
The winners were to be
awarded prizes at , a dance,
and proceeds were to go to
the United Fund Drive.

how consistant is a real hu Bruce Nicoll, "The Sweetwa
man being, who changes from ter Affair," w h t c h is a joint

music department-Universit- yday to day, hour to hour?
Italian Plarrlght Theater production scheduled

Dr. Morgan revealed that for Feb. 1.

ductions of the 1960-6- Uni-

versity
v

Theater season.
Leroy Jones and Beth Debo

will play the leading roles of
the revolting "characters."
Kent Broadhurst will fill the
part of the director.

Other characters include
Zeff Bernstein as the father,
Margery Coffy as the moth-

er, Sharon Pnrbaugh as the
step-daught- Stan Rice as
the son and Sharon Blnfield
as Madame Page.

The actors in the cast are

Pirandello, modern Italian
The winning play in the Ne in New Brunswick, N.J. toplaywright, had won the No

braska National Playwritingble Prize r ixeMiure tor one collect funds for Chilean stu
dents at the Universidad AuContest, to be awarded theof his plays.

Fred Ballard Memorial stral. Last May 22 this col
Award, will be seen in Howell

When audiences come into
the theater they will see the
stage not set &H, except

lege was among the damaged
Theater Mar. 15-1- 8. Name of areas of the earthquake. Can- -

for a rehearsal that is about nisters have been placed inthe play and its author will
be announced next week, said
Dr. Morgan.

Julie Williams, character several buildings and a col Read Nebraska.

Want Ads
lection was to be made atlady; John Turner, character

The season closes with the

to take place in an Italian
provincial theater.

Actors drift in, stage hands
loaf about at thetr routine
chores, the director enters

the football stadium.man; Maxine jaDenis, Lesiy
Smith and Nancy Wilson, in Staff Resigns

The Senior Editorial Boardgenues; and Andy woivm, ju-

venile lead.

French comedy, "Ring
Around the Moon," adapted
from the French play by Jean
Anouilh by England's

Christopher Fry.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUSOther Characters

Other characters are Bob

and staff of The Daily Cali-fornia- n

at Berkeley staged a
mass resignation last week,. )m following a meeting of the Ex

Four Cadets
Awarded
Half.Wings

ecutive Committee to discuss
revision of the editorial staffsCareer Should Be SEARCHERS

A "family" of contrast In

the University's production of
"Six Characters in Search ofFour advanced course

Army ROTC carets received Main Motivation Now
A career should be the mo--) Youngsters from the mid- -

I die" class represent about 30

by-law- s.

The staff resigned on the
grounds tnat the present by-

laws are satisfactory for a
student newspaper "respon-
sible to standards of journal-
istic ethics insuring the best
service to the entire Univer-
sity community."

half-wi- n insLaiias at tne
University.

an Author." They are, from
top left, Zeff Bernstien, Mar-

gery Coffey, Sharon Pur-bang- h,

Stan Rice and Bill
Raecke.

The msigniaa, symbolic of

Initiation into the Army
flight training program, were

per cent of the children and
only about 25 per cent of
fhem plan college he said.

Studies of these predic-
tions, made by the Center for
Study of Higher Education,

young adult, said L. W. Hurl-bu- t,

chairman of the agricul-

tural engineering depart-
ment

Hurlbut emphasized the
careers at the Pacific North-
west section of the Ameri--

presented to Cadet Ma

Lowell 6. LaRue, Cadet
Capt Dee E. CntteQ, Cadet show that less than three per

cent of the young men fol- -
2nd Lieutenants Marvin A.

can Society of Agricultural "w p- - .

He said of the. However, one exception isFox and Steven O. Stumpff
Engineers. one

made, Hurlbut said, "About
25 per cent of the youth plan--

ATO Combo Will

Play 'Jazz, Java9
The Alpha T a u Omega

combo will be playing "Jazz"
and "Java" in the Crib from
4 to S p.m. on Friday.

For the past few weeks
different vCcmbos have been
potting on special jaa shows
at the Union.

This new program's spon-

sored by the Union Music
Committee. Tables will be
cleared in the Crib for

ning for college aspire to go

Non-Vol- cr Joins
Council Tribunal

The Student Council Trib-
unal committee has added a
non-votin- g member from out-

side the Council, according to
Jim Samples.

Larry Frazier of the Law
College and a member of the
Student Tribunal last year,
has agreed to sit in on the
Council Tribunal committee
sessions as an adviser, Sam-
ples said.

into farm occupations.
Various studies indicated

that more than half of the
young people select Hheir vo-

cations by the time they are
16, Hurlbut said. Subsequent-
ly, two out of three of those
who attend college change
vocations before they grad

problems of career selection
is whether students should
make their choice in high
school or in college.

Any program planned to
motivate high school students
toward a particular field
requires a lot of planning,
he said. Career inspirations
have developed from fami-
lies, teachers, books, maga-
zines, science projects, sci-
ence fairs and visits to labo-
ratories, he said.

A study of those planning
college careers showed that
children of farmers and fac-
tory workers fall below the

'I'LL $AYON"IM!rJa tOU COZ COC-- H VOBS ALL
K2 CAti TJ? KEEP TH t50V$ s?USU?LS.

uate. Hurlbut said the ma

by CoL V. R. Rarie, profes-

sor of ntflitaiy science at the
University,

In presenting the awards to
the cadets, Col. Rawie noted

that the Flight Program is
one of the key factors in the
Army's mobility in the fu-

ture.
In order to successfully

complete the Army flight pro-
gram, which was started at
the University three years
ago, a cadet must complete
71 hours of instruction.

Thirty-si- x of the hours con-

sist of flight training, with
the Cadets flying both solo
and dual flights. The remain-
der of the time is spent in
ground training.

Once the instruction has
been completed, the cadet
mill receive his full wings.

jority of changes are due to
failures in one or more re
quired subjects.

In order to minimize the

average in numbers planning
to go to college. The upper:
middle class groups rep--
resent only about 10 percent

number of college changes,
career counseling programs
should bolster the individual
to make commitments based
upon conscious decisions. Al-

so counseling should be given
to those students who com-

mit to an occupational role

of the children but about 80
per cent of them attend col
lege, he said

' - ' X r-"'w-
aej
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by default, Hurlbut said.
Such decisions become

difficult when the
student has several depart-
mental interests in his appli-
cation and leaves it up to
the University to make one:
of his major decisions for
life. This is one of the rea-
sons for changes in college
majors, Hurlbut concluded.

Interfrateriiity Council

Reorganization Plan
The Interfraternity Council reorganization plan was sub-

mitted to the Board of Control Friday. Final action on the
plan has not been taken by the Board.

The IPC reorganization plan reads as follows:
Union Will Shott OUR STANDARDS ARE HIGH, TOO
Civil War Films

"Time of War" and "The
True Story of the Gvfl War- -
are the upcoming films in the
Documentary Film Series to
be shown Thursday at 4 p.m.

Tin rupteeniiiatrne ef ariprowefl fimenilia.
al ttiih will iave a fun vote.

0 Cuh representative will he member nf at least one rmrnnltmKafir eeutative of th Tlesa nf student Affairs offine saiei-te- by the Dmf FITU'lent Affaire,
' Without vota.
Immmtttttw of VteuKr tmttd

IX. ttesfjanelMIMf .

5 2V " nn" the Tulee anl) reeolstinrw m forth ov the Bnsrf
of ""J0"0" WC, or oeiefstea u tt nv the Board

Fm B"ro r Control Tnlw mia reeuHrttont Twommaiaadvarioue aanimtttaes of the imarfratarnrtr Council.
fH. OMluaia.

rneiFueiu TTnderirradua
via President IlnflergruduMe
ftecratar flnderfrraduate
Treasurer TInderrrBnat
JiiWIe Halations Chairman VnOargrarluea
Rush. Chairman Undergraduate

in trie Union.
Time of War" is an award

winning documentary on the
Qvii War showing the psy

.
B.

n.
r.

chological effect of this war
on the people.

Trie second film, "The
nommtttaa ehalrmaa to be unnsrfradastea. True Story of the Civil War"

is said to be one of the bestContrwlM no(.rprauat, S advisors, S member of Boara
with vatn aomr. historical documentaries ever

made.
"These films are must for

aH history, sociology, politi
cal science and psychology
students," said Jan Jeffrey of

ttesnonsrhle for antBTernr a" uncial regulations at tortn wthe University an the Board of Control
TasnoMltole to see that ai-- h houM TeeWrars .n awntl tune-tlon- a

with tha dean of fuar,t Affaim I;mMH!iiitfra(l fiinntionaT'"m Judicial art ion an a nummmandatlon eTHvhiion of Btusan. Affana.
a. wabolarahta.

'Jrt 8 undarrraauataa. 1 tnemhar t Bnarl) of ronfol.Bmnonalha tor nmuramnartt of oompllanoa with all aThnlar
ilr ruiatlon eat forth y the tlntvaraltr ana the BoarHof "introi .

Kaanonslbie for ipromotlnf prornun tor Innraaalnc achniar-artl-

aV ARtKltlaa iTuahlna, DleAga train m Intrarmrmlm.
) 12 tmdaraTaduawa, member of Bnara of Control with Mtopower.

fl Beanonafhla for ansniiraranenl of omnMlanne with all antlvt-tle-
rarulattona aa aet forth br the T)nraltjr ana the Boardof control.

Vat

the Union Films Committee.;

Chairman to wan tmooh- -!U Beh. unrterprartuataa,
SlbllltT nf Kluh Vh

STUDY IH

SOUTHERN FRANCE

French language mi
lifernture,

European Studies

An acAdemic yew fnr American
anderrr4iia.tnR al the Vmvrr-stt- y

of wit a
luw in EnrliKB or Frpncb. to
A 1 1 f j cnrrar.&lum rrquirt --

iBpnts.

Stvdnnu arwry line in Frt-uc-h

home.
Tuition, trana-Arlorit- ie (one,

eaofn mnt hour a srbout $1,700.

Application r March I Sid

Far inform a.Uta write r
Bil-m- aJ te)

INSTITUTE m AMERICAN

irCfVUSITlES

21 rue Gbcronsle Sororta

... and our opportunfties and rewardi trt great. Bv
cause data processing pp licet ions tiswe been grow-

ing rapidly, ve have a'number of diffe-rert-t kinds of
openings 'in Data Procfctiing Marketing for outstand-
ing men with exceptional ibility and ambition.

The rewards are excellent and the work challenging.
Men who qualify witl be trained to introduce the most
modern data processing techniques to top executives
in business and industry, snd to act as consultants
to present users.

We wouM IrVe te toft te you if you wifl be receiving a
bachelor's or advanced degree i engineering, sci-
ence, mathematics, economics, or business admin-
istration. IBM will interview on your campus soon.
See your Placement Director for additional informa-
tion and to arrange an appointment. Or. if you pretw,
please write:

Mr.A. Porter. Branch Manager, IBM Corporation,

601 . 12th Street. Lincoln S. Neb HE

B. Good Wm. unnerrradtiHUn
. Pfctfoj Tramtng. 2 underbred uatea.

a. 3t. IPC artvtenre.
, T1? 'nararwiit fConatruMlon, ihaltrienanni. eafety tiealthi' jjnrmduaaee, advlnort, and I member of Board of
Tb Baanonarhla tor enwuraeement of romnllanm with all hnueeTnanneement Teeinatlona aa aet forth by the t;nlvmltsr andthe Board of Control,

a. Trnanoa.
fa) OTneirrafluatea. S advisor. 1 auditor, 1 member of Boardor cinntrnl .

IV) Responelbie tor nnourpetnem nf emnpllftnne with all ftnan-o- f

ControSlt,0n" 'rth th nlvarelte and the Board
. Pnlftioal

Ja) undenrradloitee 1 advisor tno w,TRmmwIhie forermlnin Student Counnll mpresenfaiivaCommlttae rhatmien, etc.
1. ehrerutlwe Cnuncll

fa) president
Ol Vine lresldent
Yir) siaeratarv
rfe 7aaaurer
e Suhlic Relations
ft J!ush Chairman
'r Faoultv Aenatr Vemher 'no vnlhi Cammittae wm operate as per

a. Board of Review.
a) I alumni luarea. undarfrraduate Juuaes. H leai artvisnT fin
w. Z"J" 01 ' tto'- 1 KWeeentatlve of tsnultv S.nuwdecieiotis aubmlttad ta Hxacutlve CminiHI for airenutionAc) Banonaitllttlea.

a. To naaa or arbitrate an dMnutad wmmlttee decisionsnnrntd bv enmmlttaea.
I To rwiew all motions Baaand on floor. If mnfion are

nnaenentnlile. they will be returned with oliwrttnneand rernmmehrtatlnns' or the motion niv nr-mt- r
Bn-- H n' Rn-- r nafnad nv a twe thirds maiorlwaa aanotul aUo( after lirst review.

"vr" riniYou naturally have a better chance te trow It 1U) V i
with a crowth ccmpany. n ( i y i '


